The effect of heating by microwave irradiation and by conventional heating on the aldehyde concentration in aqueous glutaraldehyde solutions.
The effect of short time heating of aqueous solutions of glutaraldehyde (GA) on relative aldehyde concentration was determined using spectrophotometric analysis. Because free monomeric GA absorbs U.V. light at 280 nm, whereas the alpha, beta polymeric forms absorb at 235 nm, the purity of GA solutions can be expressed as the ratio: A 235 nm/A 280 nm (purification index, P.I.). Heating of 4 ml aliquots of 0.85% distilled aqueous GA solution resulted in an increase of the absorption at 280 nm which is correlated positively with temperature. No increase of absorption at 235 nm was found when solutions were kept at 40 degrees C for several hours. The increase of absorption at 280 nm is caused by a rapid decyclization of hemiacetals producing an increase in free aldehyde concentration. No major differences in absorption were found between the solutions heated by microwave and by conventional heating. However, because microwave irradiation is known to produce an homogeneous rise in temperature, especially in bulky samples, it is expected that the results of fixation procedures will improve by the combined effect of higher temperature and enhanced diffusion rates of the fixating species.